
NOà7ES AND COMMENTS.

Powvell, of' New Yark State, states that the
great J udge \Vellliause orchards, of Missouri,
have yielded an average of but fifty bushels
of apples per acre for twenty-two years and
this is oiîe of the best cultivated of the
mammnoth archards of the West. Some of
these big archards have neyer been pruned
or cultivated since thev ;vere set. Such
orchards wvill never cause a glut of fine
apples in -any ûlarket, and the fact of their
being plantecl need nev'er make us anxious
over the future of oui- apple markets.

The secret of niaking mionev out of apples
in the future is to produce something super-
ior to the product of such archards. A
snmall orchard, no larger in size than can bc
cultivated, pruned, fertilized and the product
handled and packed in the best manrier, is
the ideal inv'estment. The niarkets of the
wvorld are opening- up for chtaice stock in a
wonderful way, and the secret of success
lies in su'-piying4- this -rowving denîand.

Cleaning the bark of trees, before spraving-
for scab or insects, is niost important, and
a job negiected by niost fruit growers. To
have healthy, vigoraus trees, the bark miust
be kept iii a healthy condition, andI liow can
it be so if covered witb dead barkz, and with
lice which stick ,awav the strengthi of the
trees? Where San Jose scr.le prevails this
work is daubly important ; and mit only
must -the trunik be scraped in such a case,
but the tree subjected to a thoraugh cutting
out af ail superfluaus wood, that the spray
bc flot wvasted on useless parts. To, be suc-
cessini anc niust have an effective pump,
and tic operatar niiust be suitably dressed.

Trolley LUnes for Fruit Growers.-Now~ that
the electric roads are being- bailt thraoughi-
out sa nianv of the best sections of aur pro-
vince, it is af interest ta knaw that a cam-
bined rolad wagon and raiIlvay truck lias
been invented, whiich promises ta be a great
saving ai expense ta the farmner andtI ei

fruit grawer. Th'Ie frequent laading andI
uploading af iaskets, necessittated iii the
transfer fromi packing house ta express car,
and frorn express car ta consignee, not only
takes much timie but also causes injury to
the fruit. A truck that could be Ioaded at
the packing house, carried bodily on board
the trolley and runi tiff directly ta tie con-
signee, w~ithout lhan(lling the goods, is thiere-
fore a miost valuable invention.

À package for fancy fruit mas beeiî invented
by M%-r. Wnm. 'Wilson, af London, Ontario,
which, we believe, wviIl be very popular. It
wvas this package, tlien ualo quite perfected,
wh chi Mr. M. Pettit used last November in
shipping bis Kieffer pears ta Glasgow. Our
only criticismi af the package ivas that a dif-
ferent size ai case wvas needed ta accompany
the different sized fruits, thus miaking star-
age more expensive. Mr. Baker, aif the
firm manufacturing the case, w~rites under
date ai Dec. Sth, as fallows :

'«We can nov furnish a package that will fit any
sized fruit andI pack into a compact square.
Twenty-four packages I Uic space of one cubic
ton e-xactlv, makinig it casy for a shipper to check
bis ocean freight. Su far as I know, or can sec,
we have now a perfet grader andI a perfect

We are imuch pleased with Uic prospect
af having anc exterior size ai case for ail
fruits, andI certainly it wvill siimplifv the trans-
portation problemi if a case 2X Io' x 121.

ini. v.,ill contain ail sizes af such fruits as
apples, pears, peaches, plumis, bernies and
grapes.

Decease of Mnr. W. A. Whitney.-We desire
ta place on record in this journal the deep
regret with wvhich we have r-zeived the news
ai the sudden death ai air director for
Stormont andI Cornwall. We aisa wish ta
çonvev ta the bereaved familv the sincere
sympathy oi thc directors andI members of
the Ontario Fruit Graovers' Association, of
ivhlich lie lias ailvavs been an interested
miember. MINr. NWhitnev died an the evening


